The Scribe by unknown
Mrs. FDR Here Monday
UB Graduate 
W ins Contest 
A t Cam evale
Phyllis Montanaro, UB med- 
ical secretarial grad o f 1952, was 
chosen ‘Miss Chmevale” Monday 
evening at the Gran Camevale la 
the Armory.
Phyllis, a local girl, competed 
against 11 other girls who were 
vieing fo r such prizes as a free 
trip to Rome, a $290 cash purse, 
a wardrobe, jeweiery and other 
gifts.
The contest was judged on the 
basis o f votes at a penny each, 
sold by the contestants and their 
sponsors. Phyllis received 88,588 
votes. Her nearest competitor re­
ceived 67,987.
Assisting in the crowning was 
"Mrs. John Lodge, w ife o f the 
Governor; Cbleen Kay Hutchins, 
Miss America o f 1952: and Thomas 
Frouge, chairman o f the Came­
vale.
W hile at UB, Phyllis was a 





A  contest fo r design o f a pro­
posed bulletin board honoring UB 
students who have been called to 
m ilitary service in the three wars 
is being held by P i Delta Epsilon, 
national honorary journalism fra­
ternity.
P i Delta plans on erecting the 
memorial board on a central lo ­
cation on campus, either at the 
corner o f Park Ave. and Park PL, 
on the Bishop Hall lawn, in front 
o f the Tech Building, or on the 
grounds o f Allanni Hall.
Here are the rules o f the con­
test;
1. The (hewing must be neat 
and show dearly the size, shape 
and other physical attributes o f 
the bulletin board, which is up to 
entrant.
Z  Entrants must remember 
that the board w ill be landscaped, 
enclosed in glass and lighted
3. Deadline is March 30. Judg­
ing w ill be by s  commit te o f three 
local architects pins three Uni­
versity persons, dither students 
or aA n lidsliaU h , to  bb picked 
later.
4. Entrants must remember 
that P I Delta plans to  spend about 
$300 on the structure and that it 
w ill be permanent and terraced.
5. Only UB students are eli­
gible to compete in the contest, 
prize fo r which is permanent re­
cording o f winner's name on pla­
que on board.
Submit the drawings to P I 
D ELTA EPSILON. e|o Public Re­
lations O ffice or The SCRIBE, no 
later than March 30, 1963.
T i r ?  S c h i s e
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MISS CARNEVALE, Phyllis 
Montanaro, a  UB lK t  Medic­
ai Secretary  graduate, was 
crowned Monday etwnlng at 
the Armory. She was a TE 
member while at UB.
PBt Man Says 
N SA  Is Red 
Front Group
By the A ssociated CoUeglte Press
SPECIAL te The SCRIBE —  
The National Student Assn, was 
recently accused o f beta« a Com­
munist front group by University 
o f Pittsburgh Student Councilman 
Joe Shuler. Spokesmen fo r NSA 
promptly denied the charge.
Shuler quoted a recent article 
in ‘ American Student”  magazine 
which called NSA ‘ leftists” and 
“ anti-fraternity.”  A t a Student 
Congress meeting to discuss the 
possibility o f P itt joining NSA, 
Shuler quizzed NBA representa­
tives;
S ta ler: "D id NSA send a repre­
sentative to the East Berlin Festi­
va l?”
NBA spokesman: ‘»No.”
S ta ler: “May a Communist be­
come an o fficer o f N SA?”
NSA Spokesman: T o  the ex­
tent as a Communist might be­
come president o f (the P itt) men's 
OouhciL”
Shuler charged that NSA has 
recently accepted a seat on the 
Acadetnic F reedom committe of 
the American Civil Liberties Un­
ion (AO LU ). H e quoted "Am eri­
can Student”  as saying that ACLU 
was a Communist Front organi­
zation.
An NSA spokesman retorted 
that ACLU has recently been 
praised by the New  York Times, 
the New  Yoek Peat and 10 United 
States senators. H e said Students 
fo r America, the group which pub­
lishes “ American Student,”  is at 
present the only . group Settling 
NSA and that it is “ the most sd- 
tra-reactionary group r  know.”
Students fo r America  is made 
up a t fanner MacArthur fo r  P re­
sident clubs on about 50 campuses. 
MacArthur is honorar y  president 
o f -the group. *
7 W ho's W ho  
Entries A t UB 
Given Scrolls
President James H. Halsey pre­
sented seven UB students with 
scrolls as recognition for their en­
try into "Who's Who Among Stu­
dents in American Universities 
and Colleges,”  in ceremonies which 
took place in his office Tuesday 
morning.
Students who received the scrolls 
were Joan Foytho, Mary Jane 
Marshall, Tony Tomanio, Danny 
Leeson, Charlie Smith, Harvey 
Seltzer and V ic Muniec.
Elections fo r entry into the col­
legiate "W h o ’s Who”  was bas~d 
on excellence and sincerity in 
scholarship, leadership and parti­
cipation in extra-curricular and 
academic activities, citizenship, 
service to the school and promise 
o f future usefulness to business 
and society.
Quality Coutrul Group 
Meets On Campus Wed.
A  meeting o f the Southern 
Conn. Section o f American 
Society for QnaHty Control 
wtH be hetd Wednesday at 8 
P. M.. in Carlson Lecture Hall.
Vincent E. Lyaaght, general 
sales manager o f the Wilson 
Mechanical Instrument Dtv. 
o f the American Chain and 
Cable Co. w ill be the guest. 
Reservations are requested by 
calling either 4-6675 or 
68-28S4, The topic for dis­






O CR 'S Spring 
Play, March 6, 7
“Petticoat Fever” a non-tropical 
farce in three acts, w ritten by 
Mark Reed, w ill be presented by 
Albert Dickason, at the 
Memorial, March 6 and 7.
H ie  cast, which includes several 
o f Campus Thunder’s thespians, 
is rehearsing at the L ittle  Thea­
tre and is currently occupied w ith 
Act. 2.
Portraying Ethel Campion w ill 
be Nina S ilver; Taaoom Dinamo-«,
James Mehorter; S ir James Fen - 1 -----
ton. Bob Paul; Clara Wilson. M ar- president, 
cia Pedin; Captain John Landry,
Tuesday w ill be Class Day for 
all students at UB, with the June 
’53 graduating Seniors and Sopho­
mores meeting from  10 to 12 in 
Fones Lecture Hall.
Non-graduating Seniors and 
Juniors w ill meet from  10 to 11 
in T  211. Non-graduating Sopho­
mores w ill meet from 10 to 11 in 
T  201, while the Freshman Class 
w ill hold its session from 11 to 12 
in Carlson Lecture Hall.
The day has been set aside b y , 
Kle,n Student Council so that the class-! 
es can talk things over with their! 
Student Council representatives 
and Class officers.
The graduating students w ill 
have the most to  , with
Senior week-end and Graduation 
plans to go over.
Carl Dickroan, Freshman Class 
Is
In Klein 
A t 8:15 P.M.
Mrs. Franklin Delano Roose­
velt w ill arrive on campus a t  
4:15 P. M. Monday, four- 
hours before she is to g ive 
a speech on Brotherhood in 
the United Nations in the 
Klein Memorial Auditorium.
Mrs. Roosevelt w ill begin her 
talk promptly at 8:15 R. M. It  
w ill be broadcast over WNAB, 
W IOC and the Yankee Network, 
as w ell as filmed for W NHC-TV 
and W 1CC-TV.'Tickets w ill hold 
seats only until 8 P. M.
4:30 Monday
second in a series-
^ ^ ^ ® " B u n c h e ,  U N  m ed Î 
atm1 in Palestine, wns guest 
speaker. •
Some tickets are still le ft at 
the Bookstore fo r students to pick 
Up. Bring your activities booklet 
from  last semester with you.
o n m  cunic is forks
* «  MEW HOURS
Wednesday________ _ _
forth* Dental CBnie will 
be frees 1 P. ML to 8 » .  M. 
for appointments for oral 
cleansings, * dental examina- 
and M arla «
The service is avaflabei to any 
d u lia t, fradty er staff as i t  
btr and their families. Ik »  fee. 
la fifty eenlh per vtatt. ¿ p - 
fce made la  
M | ______id
Dental




Kath ie Borfien, 
a freshman who 
started at UB Feb. 
2 m the Evening 
Division, was cho­
sen ‘Greek Godess’ 
a t the Greèk Let- 
Len - 
eve- 
Ì8 m a- 
social 
work.
the firs t Eve­
ning Division stu- 
receive
TODAY —
3 P . i l -  1FC Meeting. AH  2 
8:15 P. M  —  Basketball: UB vs 
Fairletgh Dickinson, Armory. 
SATURDAY —
11 A. M  —  Vanity Time, WIOC 
8:15 P. M. —  Basketball: UB vs
Fanner, Arm ory,
SUNDAY —
4 P. M. —  Mudcale, Library.
MONDAY —
4:30 P. M. —  Informal meeting 
with Mrs. Roosevelt, Alumni 
HalL
8:15 P. M  —  Mrs. Roaevelt.
'v . Klein Memorial.
8:65 Ft. M. — WNAB, Along 
Park-Place.
TUESDAY —
10 A. M. —  Dr. Ape) -  Student 
Stake in Academic Freedom, 
T 10L T I ;
10 A. M. —  Student Council 
Meeting. A H  Z
12 Noon —  Industrial Design 
Society. Fairfield HaQ. Films.
9:45 P . M  -— SCRIBE Meeting.
W E D N E S D A Y --^
8:15 P. M  —  Basketball: UB  vs 
N. b . Teachers, Armory. 
THURSDAY Ste 
SCRIBE Old.
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Let's Keep A Record
Cigars, pencils, lolly pops, promises, promises and more 
more promises. W hat’s that remind you o f?  I t  is  the 
SCRIBE’s description o f the “colorful”  annual Student Coun­
cil election every May. You saw a small sjunple o f it this 
December. (
Reams and reams o f paper are wasted annually extolling 
the virtues and promises as well as the ages, home towns 
and hobbies o f the candidate. YOU, the students, become use 
to choosing your representative on the basis o f these facts. 
The calibre and frequent resignations o f Council members 
serve as the rewards for this system.
This M ay, many incumbents w ill campaign fo r reelection. 
Why does not the voter try  to find the voting records o f his 
representatives from among the rubble, colored dittos and 
tuncy phrases o f the campaign matterials? How did your 
representative vote on the Student A ctiv ity  Book fee ? How 
many meetings did he attend and how active has he been on 
Council committees? Do you know?
The voter should make his choice on a rational 
basis. This year Student Council has been more active and 
more successful than any Council that we can remember. It  
has tackled real issues. Council members who have attended 
meetings regularly, worked on committees, taken stands on 
issues deserve to be distinguished from  their less active co­
workers and deserve reelection.
Student Council is doing its part. Roll-call votes are taken 
on all vital issues. You, the person who puts the Councilman 
in office, owe the good members the obligation and the bad 
members the check o f keeping up on happenings.
On all vital issues, The SCRIBE w ill publish the voting 
record as recorded in Council. I f  you can’t  find it  there, Coun­
cil minutes are open to any student to review  in the Council 
office, 3rd floor, Alumni Hall.
L et’s try  to see through those politicking members shirk­
ing duties and seeking empty glory. Make your representative 
responsible to you and deserving o f the honor you bestwed 
on him.
Careade For The Kids
Last week's Carcade through the C ity o f Bridgeport to 
the C ity Hall by civic minded citizens deserves a good word 
from  any one interested in a better tomorrow.
On Feb. 3, 300 people came to the C ity Budget Hearing 
to see that Bridgeport’s younger children ge t a  fa ir  break 
and a decent education in adequate schools, staffed by quali­
fied teachers. They came to ask fo r a bigger part o f the city 
budget to be alloted for education.
Most every interested citizen realizes that taxes m ight 
have to  go up a fraction o f a mil, but what better invest­
ment is there, than the education o f our future citizens.
M ost o f us w a it to  school in  Bridgeport and are fuRy 
aware o f the inadequacies o f the local system. There is a need 
fo r new hpiMinga, fo r repairs, fo r  more and better books and 
for more incentive to  get better teaching staffs.
To UB students, it  should be your responsibility to  talk 
about the situation at home and w ith your neighbors.. .  talk 
it  up and w rite letters to  the Mayor, your ¿ldennaa and to  
the budget makers. Let’s g ive Bridgeport’s kids a break.
-c 0
By B O X  DESMOND
(ED NOTE —  Bill Desmond, originator of Alpha to Zeta three 
years ago, returned to cam pas last week at SCRIBE presstime. 
Now the sports editor of the Mitchell Field AF Base ptprr, Bill 
was given this chance to write another of his famous columns. 
Irnie Thropp will be back next week with her news of the Greeks).
Liai iru  for Blood i M ji
Campus affairs came to a j :;|k> $t
hat« a* the inter »laterally :: JR §§
council las« week in oiuer to 
listen to an argent appesn tor 
blooa irom ifud nueuiore of 
tue Bridgeport Bed cruse 
(jnapter. Xhe bid received &.. 
overwhelmingly enthusiastic 
response irom the OouncU and 
a ntood Committee was im­
mediately formed.
Prevent tragedy at home and 
overseas. Dial IFC  today and make 
an appointment to give a pint.
The gala Greek Letter Dance 
was the scene Friday o f the rise 
o f a new Greek Goddess. Music 
by the Kampus Kings heralded 
the coronation o f Kathie Boyhen, 
who was crowned admidst a set­
ting o f beautiful flowers.
Another highlight o f the affa ir 
was tinged w ith {nostalgia. Bob 
Heath, ex-IFC  faculty adviser, was 
presented with a plaque emblema­
tical o f his loyal and sincere ser­
vice to the Council. A fter a round 
o f applause and good wishes Bob 
said, "Thank you. I t  has been a 
great experience being a part of 
the growth o f the Inter-Fraternity 
Council. I  hope someday we w ill 
have greek letter houses and all 
the works on the campus.’
Charlie Smith takes over Bob’s 
position. Bob is doing Public Re­
lations work fo r the Hartford 
Chamber o f Commerce.
T e e  S e m e s
University ef Bridgeport Campus Weekly
r iW ia r i ■ « s ir  daring the .ehool year (except team  H i  iscatloB period«) by
students at tie  Unleernlty o f Bridgeport. , „ __. .
Ik e SCBIBS is •  member of the Intercollegiate re—  snd tbe Mandated OsHecista 
ruas Both aarrtcas ara entitled to M l nee o f materiel contained herein.




] ,  Bairn—« Olive.
BOB HEATH takes op his 
new Job with the Hartford 
Chamber of Commerce this 
week? Bob left his UB post 
where he was Alumni Secre­
tary agad Student Activities 
Adviser.
ALPH A  DELTA OMEGA an­
nounces a new roster o f »officers: 
Chartceloiy Carl Diekmaji; V ice 
Chancelor, Dick Farrell; Secre­
tary, Dick W akes; Sergeant of 
Asms, John Young.
ALPH A GAMMA PH I extends a 
hearty welcome home fr„m  the 
‘‘W ild Blue Yonder" to brothers 
Benjamin Raulbvogel and Leo 
Knejt Ben is on current leave 
from  the A ir Force thanks fta their 
operation bootstrap program which 
allows him to finish his last se­
mester. Leo just returned Dam 
active duty w ith t ie  A F  reserves.
sfc
SIGM A LAM BDA CHI bids 
| farewell to Mark Ritter, Joe 
Fink, Easton Smith, Benue Kass- 
o ff and Dick Bromberg. Dick le ft 
fo r the Navy. The boys were "bout 
ready to cry in their beer, but 
that s life.
New officers are Chancelor, Bob 
Sohigjan; Vice chancelor, M ike 
Stem pa; Corresponding Secretary, 
Bob Plortnick; Recording Secre­
tary, Brad Clough; Exchecquer, 
Sid Bader; Chaplain, Rocky Rock- 
amato; Sergeant at Anns, Larry 
Jacobs.
SIGM A PH I A LPH A  held a 
beer party recently for M r. Charles 
J. Petijean, their faculty adviser, 
who has le ft on sabbatical leave. 
The .bays presented him with a 
desk set.
l'h k i A EPSILON has taken its 
first step toward wowing the 




W ill it be 
just plain
welcomes their 
President, Andy De- 
President, Steve 
Michaels; Secretary. Ronnie Meu- 
Treasurer; Alumni Corre­
spondent. Fred M ills; Historian, 
Dick W att.
J o t  a  note to express how 
great It has bees to write 
this column «taco agate. I  
wish every success to Into  
w ith  um euiinnn o g  know  ikm i 
she wfll get Just as big a bang 
of It. She’s nude aa ad- 
start —  BUI D.
UBites Favor 
BiH o f Rights 
Survey Shows
By John Schaffner
The long-awaited Student B ill 
o f Rights may soon become a re­
ality i f  the survey conducted at 
registration is any indication.
Results were indeed favorable, 
as 553 students, constituting a ma­
jority o f the Spring enrollment 
voted.
O f this number 528 or approxi­
mately 96% were in favor o f the 
Bill. A ll students were instructed 
to carefully read the B ill before 
indicating whether they were or 
were not in favor o f it.
Daniel Leeson, UB delegate to 
the National Students Association, 
originally presented the first draft 
o f the B ill to the Cbuncil o f Deans 
and later the Faculty Senate. * 
From there it went into committee 
where several necessary changes 
and revisions were made.
The present committee includes 
Prof. Charles Jacobs, faculty chair­
man; Prof. Charles Petitjean, 
Floyd Brewer, Dean Clarence 
D. L . Rapp, Victor Muniec and 
Gary Singer, student chairman.
The Bin w ill come up for con­
sideration before the Faculty 
Senate Tuesday.
APO Members Sell Time, 
Life For Alumni Hall
Alpha Phi Omega, the national 
scouting service fraternity, is sell­
ing subscriptions for T IM E  and 
L IF E  on campus.
Students may obtain their sub­
scriptions at a substantial savilng 
over the normal subscription price 
from  any APO member or pledge.
Profit obtained from  the sales 
w ill be used by APO in a Furni­
ture Fund fo r the second floor 
lounge ih Alumni Hall.
Herald Editor 
Teaching Here
Eric Skndahl, Bridgeport Herald 
C ity Editor, Is now teaching the 
JoumaOan 202 course at UB.
Sandahl received« 
his BA in 19471 
from Wesleyan and] 
his MA- from  Ya le] 
in 1948. He was < 
aditorial w riter i 
suburban editor < 
the Meriden (C t.)l 
Record from  1948] 
to 1950. He 
managing editor I 
of the Spokesman 
T n p e ru  In N ew  Brunswick. 
N . J , from  1950 to  395% when he 
caaae to  the Herald.
H e served with the U. S. Arm y 
from  1943 to 1948 and did intelli­
gence work fo r 18 months in 
Fiance and Germany.
H ie  Journalism 202 class is 
working w ith The SCRIBE and is 
covering a ll offices, both student 
and administration on campus. 
Stories are turned in to  The 
SCRIBE fo r publication just as 





UB WISE IN  CHOOSING 
YOUR JEWEIJtY
Certified GenUdogiet 
Registered Jew tier 
Amsrietm Gem Soeietg
BROAD STREETS IfdÊÊÈtÈÊBËÈSÎÊÈË
IM  Bowling 
Loop Starts 
Second Round
The second pert o f the bowling 
season got under way yesterday. 
During the first part at the howl­
ing season the POC bowling team 
headed by B ill McGrath an l Phil 
Oarrubba didn’t  lose a  match. The 
match consists o f three games. 
T i*  winning o f any two games 
gives the team the match.
Right behind POC was KBR with 
only one loss. Other | teams that 
still possess a chance fo r the top 
rung are Park Hall. SPA, ADO 
and APO, all o f which have two
W ith Fairleigh-Dkkinson ar­
riving tonight, the UB basketeers 
begin the stretch d iv e  o f the 1952 
-53 season.
Traveling to Oneonta, N. Y. 
last week the Knights dropped 
their sixth decision in 16 games 
to  Hartwick College 81-66. In 
that game Bridgeport was hamp­
ered by a lade o f height and the 
unfamiliar court. Dou Sacco ne am  
Dick LaBash led the Bridgeport 
scoring with 22 points apiece.
In  tonight’s game the Knights 
w ill be the underdog as Fairieigh- 
Dickinson comes into the Bridge­
port Arm ory riding high on an un­
defeated thirteen game season. 
They have won 31 out o f their 
last 32 games.
Led by George Glasgow, high
the team hustling in practice and 
has high hopes fo r his charges in-
all tsinai 11 md n«! —- --tonight’s all important game.
Tournament selection time is 
drawing jg a r  and every victory 
puts UB one notch closer to a 
berth in the N A IB  tourney. Last 
year Bridgeport traveled to 
W aterville, Me. only to be de­
feated by Colby College. This year 
the Bridgeport Arm ory has been 
mentioned as one o f the possible 
sites fo r the tourney.
Tomorrow afternoon UB w ill 
travel to Hew Haven to play 
State Teachers College. The teach­
ers are having one o f their finest 
seasons and w ill be trying to even 
an earlier 62-49 defeat by Bridge­
port
Saturday w ill find the Knights 
back home to face a weak Panzer 
team. The Panthers lost John 
Guthery their high scorer o f last 
year and have been having a> poor 
season.
In  last year’s game Panzer 
broke UB’s nine game winning 
streak, defeating the Knights 73-
By Irv  Soboiov
A  few  memths ago this column was 
o f UB fo r not supporting the football t 
record.
This colum is now 
takes note of the fine
The students this ; 
basketball team has <— j
Not only have the UB fans keen i 
perform on their c“  * *
Knights on the road at well.
An example o f this fine road 
the UB-Brooklyn Poly game in their \ 
REPORTER when they wrote as follows
“The stands at the Central Y  r  
spectator» for the Bridgeport game a
> “ PPort given the h a M M lM m .  
year formed an audience better than am, UB  
ever performed for in the past >
- ' ----------------- 1 out to watch the « « h t i »
own hardwoods, bat they have supported the
support is found in the story of 
i t  P*Per THE POLYTECHNIC 
..j : ,
M od to «parity with
aboht 20 to 1, favor of BridgepoitT * " *  * *  ***** ** * * *  * * *
. fens were in one corner completely outnumbered « " *
out cheered by the spirited dan from Bridgeport
"Bridgeport fans ehoaed aa much spirit as their — > i u  
Is something that la yet to he aeea aa far aa N f  U  rnnnmnd.
. .  'TW y kyt one game and their following dainJed to the frirfHee 
and friends of the payers, while Bridgeport had enough pride In Its 
dub to travel down from Connecticut to cheer their team,h> victory.1*
, Another thing that should ho kept In adnd ah eat that parti- « 
«wlar night was the threatening weather conditions whi 1 M r  
materialized brio o snow storm eeify la  the motrtng.
This is only one example of the fine notice th l UB 
are attracting for their support of die Knights.
The Knights are not the team of bat year1, hat Grip ore atffl 
a very good team and the UB  taw  do not 1st a  h o  defeats db - 
coorage them.
The students are not the only ones go support the team as 
of tjie instructors attend UB games.
scoring guard. George Laborow- 
ski, 6’6”  center and John Scoll 
who led the New  Jerseyites to  a 
69-55 victory over the Purple 
Knights last year, Fairleigh-D ick- 
inson boasts a squad o f 12 return­
ing letteTman and one veteran.
Coach Herb Glines, who returns 
to the helm after missing the 
Hartwick trip (on which the team 
was ably coached by W alt Kon- 
dratovich and Joe Iovino), has had
way tie when Arnold (2-1) de­
feated Fairfield (1-2) but the 
Knights (1 -1 ) still have a chance 
to win the title if  they can beat 
Arnold and Fairfield, 
home series. UB was defeated at 
New  Britain early this year 76- 
70.
In  the race fo r the Southern 
Conn. L ittle  Three Conference 
honors, UB backd out o f a three
Next Wednesday the New 
Britain Teachers come to Bridge­
port fo r the second o f a home andC R O W N  B U D G E T  M A R K E T
375 P A R K  A Y E . —  1 K ode front Campus S h a M M ’s  Newtown JL C. 
Undefeated; Glower S ia n
The Newtown Girls* Athletic 
Chib, comprised of many UB  
Kiris, remains undefeated as 
Bob Shannon, manager of the 
femme fa tales, reports their 
last game, played against the 
Now Raven Belles, was n 82- 
28 win.
Joan Glover, former UB star, 
is top scorer, with an average 
of 26 points per game.
Complete line of
FRUITS - VEG ETABLES - M EATS - CAKES
One of the referees at atony of the UB gaaow b  M m  B aH L ' 
who hails from Stamford, Conn. It Is interesting to note -that in 
Ms athletic days ha w m  a  nationally inaint Ilgam.
In his football career at Georgetown University he Was hpitafi 
as one a f the nation’s top all-around football player during the séa- 
sons of 1928, 1929 and 1930.
In the book FOOTBALL FACTS AND flO t tU B  hy Dr. U  ' 
HL Baker, John Scafcl is considered the top passer fat Georgetown’s 
history. He is also listed fourteenth in the "longest passes? deport­
ment with a 91 yard b o n » tat 1928. 1 .
, As a  runner he is listed Among the top runners with note being 
taken to two 95 yard touchdown runs in 1930.
• In his baseball career he was a  member of the. Boston Bravée 
and served as president of the Colonial League^ a  class B  minor 
league now defunct, In which the Bridgeport Bees played.
He has ¡refereed all over the coast for high schools ir ie N to fh  
as well as being •  referee in the old BAA.' ,
W HEN YOU THINK OF SNACKS 
THINK OF US
GLEASO N 'S JEWELER'S IN C 26 Hygenists 
Are CappedDIAMONDS -  WATCHES -  JEWELRY •
98S M AIN ST. —  BRIDGEPORT 
Telephone 8-4288
STUDENT DISCOUNTS
(Except on Price Fixed Mecehnadbe)^ 
FORMERLY YOUR NSA JEWELRY 8TOOB
TVeniy-six student hygienists 
enrolled in the Fbnes School of 
Dental Hygiene were capped and 
took the oath of their profession 
Sunday. !
Dr. Richard O. B. Shea, health 
officer of the Bridgeport Depart­
ment of Health was guest speak­
er at the 4th annual capping o «e -  
mony. * *  •
The student hygienists whqt jure 
now fat their freetunmi year and 
who will be entitle^ to begin pro­
phylactic work on patients hi the 
ra w s  dbric include: Eileen M y ,
Donna D i Pronio, Shelia HafEner, 
Jacqueline McCüe, Dorothy ) f e »  
zeski, Barham Julian, Roberta 
Fttelenburg, Marjorie Platoow, 
Naomi Miller, Joan North, Marie 
Hall and Betty RriUey.
A bo . Shirley Léchas, C u d  
Mount, Hga Mezltis. Oorrine 
dark, Ann Fleischer, Joan Harcb- 
mant LeOa Alderson, Betty Bond.




a GENERAL REPAIRS •
1  Washing t Polishing^  
Downtown Parking
From campus to * -^ ^ h iS S w  classroom to -.. 
every student paw-ufow, these popular SPALDING 
STROLLERS attract oNfidion and compliments with 
their knowing good looks ând winnlng low heel flattery.
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by Andy Demotses
There may not be a b it o f truth in it, but have you heard 
the rumor that the name o f this school is going to be changed 
to UCcnnbridge? No kidding, it  seems as though half o f 
the students at UConn last semester decided thht UB held 
more attractions for them.
Kwryw n w  you ( « ,  you c m  
always manage to meet a new 
student who baa Just “arrived” 
aa they like to call it. Beat 
of lock to these new trans­
fers and to all oar new stu­
dents this semester.
I  had an opportunity to meet 
two fellows from UConn who are 
merely visiting our fa ir campus 
and do not plan to stay. You must 
have noticed them same tune last 
week in Alumni Hall selling sub­
scriptions to TIM E as a means of' 
fund-raising.
The taller o f the two Is Nick 
Metros sad his baddy is Andy 
Maigoles. Both boys are mem­
bers o f Sigma Chi a t UConn 
and are real swell gays. By 
the way, the one comment 
they both had In common 
was, “Boy, you sore do have 
some beautiful women around 
her.”
Oh, well, the grass always 
looks greener on the other side 
o f the fence.
Speaking about good look­
ing women (who doesn’t), 
have you noticed Vkskt Vilen­
sky from Schtott walking 
around with her tight little 
skirt sBt from here to here? 
Be eon to look for her, Itfa 
worth the trouble.
This little  bit o f information 
was relayed by Hal Triachanan, 
who has set up his card-playing 
office in the right hand comer of 
AH  every afternoon from  two un­
til 5. Says Hal, ‘Th e stronger sex 
is d ie weaker aex because o f the 
weakness the stronger sex has 
fo r the weaker sex.”
Did you notice who wrote 
the ALPHA to ZETA column 
thte week? Wed, it was none 
ether than its originator BOl 
who waa here taat 
mgh the courtesy of 
the UB A ir Force. BOl aays
stale air In Boston
Glad to see that Mickey Don­
ahue is bode with us. . . . and 
one o f those UOonn transfers I  
sum talking about is Ann Spartan, 
a graduate o f Fones School o f Dea- 
tu  Hygiene and currently living 
fat Seaside Hall.
1 want to mention the IFC  
Inst Week, which wss 
of tho best dances the 
IFC has given. You couldn’t 
help noticing the paintings on 
tha mirrors aa you want in. 
fistcrallj and sorority 
The work 
hv Fred Kirk. Bob 
Levina and Phk DuBrelu and 
done very well at that.
“TRIED TO TEACH TRUTH"
Koje Island Vet 
Returns To UB
M ajor Harry A . Kendall, form er director o f the Evening 
Division, has retained to teach economic history, economic 
geography and H istory o f W esterhCivibration at UB, after 
spending time on K oje Island at the prison camp.
Kendall, an assistant professor.
WARNER & MERRiTT
N O W  F L A Y I N G  
“ T H E  S T O O G E *
JERKY LEW IS  
DEAN MARTIN
------ Pins - —
“GOLD FEVER*
John Calvert -  Ralph Morgaa
» N U T  W EEK « 
Montgomery Clift K ( 
T  CONFESS”
I  ran into form er ALONG 
PARK  PLACE columnist B ill 
O'Brien last week. B ill is in the 
Army stationed at Camp Pickett, 
Va. Dee Casillo and B ill Giles, 
both UB grads are working at the 
local C ity Comptroller's office.
Graduation at mid-term took 
such people as Dave Howard, 
Dave Turaky, BID Tielert, Joe 
Miley, Joan Beck and Bob 
Weiss Just to mention a few. 
Word comes to us from the 
Northern Illinois College o f 
Optometry that form er UB’er 
Herb Klein o f Stratford has 
recieved a BS In Optometry 
and Is working for his Doc­
torate.
Congratulations to Dave John­
son who became engaged to pretty 
Marie Hall. The wonderful event 
occurred about two weeks ago and 
this is the first chance I  have had 
to mention it. Marie is a DH girl 
and both she and Dave are from 
Norwalk.
I  PREDICT TH AT. . . . Un­
usual aa It may seem, I would 
like to go out on a limb and 
make what seems to me to be 
fairly possible predictions of 
the future here at UB.
Prediction number 1: The Ci­
vilian Defense program here on 
campus is about to take some 
mighty big steps. . . .
Prediction number X: The 
manual Circus Dance wtt he 
held this year, but net as a  
dance aid  not at tha Armory.
Prediction number 3: W alde- 
mere H all w ill return as a men’s 
dorm in the Fall o f 1953. . . .
Roger Saxon is gulag around 
school sp nab lug with a  Mexi­
can aoaeat after Ms recftfct 
trip to Mscriea beta sea seme­
sters. Roger repoets  that 
oviuythlag Is pretty warm 
down there. (I  wundei What 
he meant?)
The Sunday night trips to New 
York p a n  to be growing more 
and more popular. A  few  o f the 
dona guys have an avid interest 
in bop and It seems that the best 
place to dig the cool notes is in 
the big, enuy city.
Beastads ms: Two hoppers 
la Russia watching a man be- 
lasbed fas public. One hopper 
says to tha other on©, “I get 
the cool tempo, but man, dig 
that crapy dram.”
Arnle Epstein held a surprise 
party fo r his adopted daughter, 
Barbara Blitzer, during final ex­
amination week. Seems Arnie has 
some 20 adopted gals and he is 
telling, o f the wonderful doings o f 
his Seaside dan —  That "fatherly’’ 
touch always seems to aid!
CharHe Wraith. peal 
Mtor of WsMemere Hall 
appointed Asm date Bate 
oonaelsr with Mri Fen­
ner at Trumbull Hall
A t Marina Hall. Brad Clough, 
president o f thin dorm, is the new 
Associate Residence Counselor 
with Dr. Demur.
KOJE TO U B : M ajor Har­
ry Kendall returns to his old 
job at UB.
PA T ST S PIZZERIA
563 P A R K  AV E .
TeL 68-0801 
T ry Ffctfy's Food and 
You’ll dome Bade for M ate
Journalism Procedure 
Tu Be Taught By Scribe
Informal Bissata will be re­
sumed to news writing, const 
reading, headEue writing and 
make-up I J t  to 10:88 Then- 
day evenings and Mondays and 
Wednesdays 7 to 8 P. BL in 
The SCR UB office.
Although the claas Is pri­
marily for the member! «g n e  
SCRIBE staff, all students are
Yokel Chosen To 
Attend
Ralph Yakel, assistant professor 
at this University, ig among 25 
college instructors in banking and 
finance chosen from the 2nd di­
strict o f the Federal Reserve 
System and the only one selected 
from  Connecticut to attend the 
annual Seminar in Central Bank­
ing, Feb. 15-17 in New  York.
A  member o f the sta ff a t the 
University since 1947, Yakel was 
form erly professor o f Economics 
at Evansville College, Bid. and 
also at DePaul University, 111. He 
also served as a captain in the 
USAF during W orld W ar IL
A  member o f the American As­
sociation o f University Professors 
and the American Economics 
Association, Yakel holds degrees 
from  the University o f Illinois and! 
the University o f Chicago. H e is i 
taking graduate work in the school 
o f Business Afkninistration at New 
York University.
was education and training o ffi­
cer for North Korean and Chinese 
Communist prisoners at the Koje 
compound. ....
’ Under the articles o f the Ge* 
neva Convention,'’ Kendall said. 
‘Th e power holding prisoners of 
war must make education avail­
able to a ll FWs. Although the U. 
S. never signed to the convention, 
we still adhere to it as a m atter 
o f policy."
Major Kendall, was recalled to j 
active duty in July, 1951. Married 
and the father o f three boys, he 
has served four years in the Army 
during World W ar I I  in Europ? 
and Africa.
Back at h i» Fairfield home, Ken­
dall reviewed the American edu­
cational program set up fo r the 1 
Communist prisoners. .
“W e had an orientation pro­
gram ," he said. “ to  teach the 
truth about the world o f free na­
tions. W e also taught about Ko­
rea.”
Kendall knew no Korean or Chi­
nese and had to  rely on transla­
tors and interpreters.
“ W e had an agricultural pro­
gram, a juvenile education pro­
gram for kids o f high school age 
and a  vocational training pro­
gram." Kendall related.
Having spent two and a half 
months on Koje. Major Kendall 
analyzed the Koje prison riots as 
work o f “outside influence mani­
festing itself.’’
'W ith  such a large number o f 
prisoners concentrated at one 
point," M ajor Kendall pointed out. 
I t  was very easy fo r the Com­
munists .to organize and breed 
discontent and unrest. Undoubt­
edly the idea was to  influence the 
peace talks .at Panmunjum.
"There's no doubt about it,”  
Kendall concluded, "w e have our 
hank fu ll”
majora or net.
It  b  rap that guest 
lecturer» from the loeal news­
papers win he at mow of the
CITY SAVINGS BANK
848 Main 8 t  Bridgeport 
TeL 8-41X8 
a
“ THE FA M ILY  .BANK”  
a
STRATFO RD  BRANCH
5680 Main St Stratford 
TeL 7-5585
!
Stork Club To 
HoH
US’s Mindc Department may r 
at long last get its badlv needed 
facilities, now that the suggestion 
has come to light that the home 
o f our d d  Snack Bar be recon­
verted into a larger and better 
workshop fo r the aspiring mu­
sicians.
So whether it ’s bop or B e t lr v .  
en. music w in soon become bet­
ter than ever on the UB campus. 
Plans under consideration inel&de 
a room fo r student ih ek ib . a 
large rehearsal hall and adequate 
individual practice roams.
DE ANGELO'S
RAD IO  —  TELE V IS IO N  
RECORDS
« *
1X87 M AIN STR EET
BR00KLAW NCONSERVATORIES»
m e .
T H E  H O U S E  
O F  F L O W E R S
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.. 
1X55 PARK AYE. 
Phone 5 5888
GREENHOUSES
185 LAWRENCE ST. 
8-8888
>8888881I I I
For Prescriptions T ry  H ie  Ethical F irst
•ETHICAL PHARMACY
TEL. 5-4123
1260 MAIN STREET Opp. STRATFIELD HOTEL
! •  P r a d l c i l .  e l b . M t y  I b  
NYLON SW EATERS
$2.98 "
Wonderful, washable and al­
ways wearable. . .100% nylon 
sweaters in a wide selection of 
»tors. Wont shrink, stretch or 
sag. Sixes 82 to 40.
Howland’s gadget Sportswear 
Stm t Floor
WLAND'S
